1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Femoral hernia appears posterior and inferior below the inguinal ligament and occurs when abdominal content, abdominal viscera or omentum passes through the femoral ring into the femoral canal, medial to the femoral vein, artery and nerve. This type of hernia is more frequent in women, accounting for 3% of all abdominal wall hernias. De Garengeot hernia is defined as femoral hernia containing the appendix, occurring in approximately 1% of all femoral cases, while the presence of an appendicitis within a femoral hernia is even more rare, occurring in 0.08% to 0.13% of all cases \[[@bib0005]\]. De Garengeot hernia was first reported in 1731 by a **French** surgeon, in the name of Rene Jacques Croissant de Garengeot, and in 1785, Hevin first described an appendectomy for acute appendicitis on a patient with De Garengeot hernia \[[@bib0010]\]. De Garengeot hernia is diagnosed most times randomly during surgery and should be distinguished from Amyand hernia, which is defined as inguinal hernia containing the appendix and is a more frequent surgical finding due to higher prevalence of inguinal hernias \[[@bib0015]\]. We present a case of De Garengeot hernia with acute appendicitis, in a 90-year-old woman.

2. Case presentation {#sec0010}
====================

A 90-year-old woman was admitted at the emergency department complaining right lower abdominal pain and vomiting during the last 48 h. Her past medical history consists hypertension and diabetes mellitus type II. Upon physical examination, an irreducible and painful groin lump on palpation was observed below the right inguinal ligament. Laboratory findings showed leucocytosis (WBC: 13.500/mL) and an elevated CRP of 10 mg/dL. The other biochemistry tests were within normal limits. The patient was non febrile and stable hemodynamically. A femoral hernia was diagnosed and the patient underwent laparotomy under epidural anesthesia. An infrainguinal incision was performed. The femoral hernia was found out and was opened. An inflamed appendix within the sac was revealed ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, appendectomy was performed and the hernia was repaired via hernioplasty, using a McVay technique. The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged after seven days. Furthermore, the patient followed up four weeks after being discharged and she had not developed any kind of wound infection and the incision was well-healed. She had no signs of recurrence.Fig. 1Intraoperative picture showing the inflamed appendix as the content of femoral hernia.Fig. 1

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

De Garengeot hernia is a very rare surgical finding and presents a higher prevalence in females, mainly in postmenopausal females, with a proportion rate of male to female 1:4 and occurs almost always in the right inguinal area. The narrow femoral ring may attribute to increased risk incarceration and strangulation of femoral hernia (5%--20%) compared to other abdominal wall hernias and the development of acute appendicitis. However, these tight anatomical structures of the femoral hernia may be a protective factor of intraperitoneal extension of infection and peritonitis development \[[@bib0005]\]. Furthermore, changes during pregnancy, increased abdominal pressure, smoking, aging, muscle and connective tissue disorders may be risk factors of De Garengeot hernia development, while the existence of appendix within a femoral hernia requires a pelvic appendix or low-positioned cecum \[[@bib0020]\]. In addition, the presence of an appendiceal diverticulum within hernia can lead to perforated appendiceal diverticulitis and necrotizing fasciitis. The perforation probably occurs after the incarceration of femoral hernia, as a result of increased intraluminal pressure \[[@bib0020]\]. De Garengeot hernia usually presents a groin lump, which is painful on palpation and irreducible. Patients can be feverish and in shock, as well as have signs of bowel obstruction, but there is usually no coexistence of peritonitis. Differential diagnosis should include other types of femoral hernia, such as Cloquet hernia and Serafini hernia, inguinal hernia, infected or necrotic lymphadenopathy, ectasia of the Vena saphena megna, lipomas or other soft tissue tumors and hypostatic abscesses in retroperitoneal processes \[[@bib0025]\]. Preoperative diagnosis of de Garengeot hernia is difficult and most often is made intraoperatively. However, it is essential for imaging examinations to be performed. Abdominal X-ray helps to exclude bowel obstruction and ultrasound is useful to reveal bowel in hernia sac, while in one case, the ultrasound diagnosed appendicitis within a femoral hernia preoperatively \[[@bib0030]\]. Additionally, Computer Tomography of the abdomen can assist in the exclusion of other disorders or establish the diagnosis, as well as in a review; CT was diagnostic in 44% of cases \[[@bib0005]\]. A typical CT image of de Garengeot hernia with appendicitis is a tubular structure with mural thickening and surrounding stranding of the fat and a low-positioned cecum \[[@bib0035]\]. However, because of the urgency of the situation, imaging tests are often not performed and diagnosis is established during the exploration of the inguinal area. If the therapy is delayed or the patient is left untreated, the inflammation may spontaneously resolve by itself or lead to life-threatening complications, which include necrosis of the hernia contents, bowel obstruction, necrotizing fasciitis and abscess formation \[[@bib0040]\]. With regard to therapy, there is no standard management of de Garengeot hernia, possibly due to the rarity of this entity, and the therapeutic strategy depends on the surgeon, complications of the hernia, the condition of the patient and the anatomical position of the appendix vermiformis (mobile cecum) \[[@bib0045]\]. Thus, the surgical tactics vary and include open hernia repair with appendectomy, initial appendectomy followed by interval hernia repair, initial hernia repair followed by interval appendectomy, diagnostic laparoscopy with appendectomy and open hernia repair, and open repair with laparotomy and appendectomy \[[@bib0050]\]. Despite the laparoscopic appendectomy which has been reported, the laparoscopic approach remains controversial \[[@bib0055]\]. The surgical choice for repair of femoral hernia with appendix or appendicitis remains also ambiguous. Prosthetic mesh can be used if there is no wound infection or abscess formation. Concerning the postoperative complications, infection of De Garengeot hernia repair occurs in up to 29% cases and wound infection is the most common complication. Risk factors include older age, delayed diagnosis and poor nutritional status \[[@bib0060],[@bib0065]\]. In conclusion, femoral hernia with appendicitis occurs extremely rarely and early diagnosis and prompt surgical treatment are essential in order to avoid severe complications.
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